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gave lier liaif-a-dozen blessings, wvhether the
hag iiked theni or not; stooped low to avoid
anotiier siap from the owl's wisig, and clos-
ing the deer liastily, man down the patis
without venturing to look at tise aider
bush, for fear of thec black cat. In a min-
ute or two lise was at the water's edge, and
8afe over the side of tise cet. In an isour
ssfterwvards 8aise,ýas landcd on the "quay" of
crang-e-Mlen, as tise littie wharf for facili-
tating tise loading and unioading of turf-
boats and otisers vas caiied. Tom ng
liad donc ai in his power to unake tise two
miles' voyage up the river, beside tise îvind-
ings, as ciseerful as hie could to his passen-
gers. Slue wished hlim a safe return hoine,
and a good night's rest, and long life to hlmi;
and, in higlsprt and hopes, witli lier

hand upon the treasure se earried la lier
bosom, shie soon gained lier sleeping place'
and crcpt into bed, witlsout ever being mniss-'
cd or inquired for.

Tise next momning, at sun-mise, Biddy w-as
dccpiy employed la thse business of lier
dairy. Nover did se sssilk lier cows, or set
her pans, or prepare lier curds, wviti suds
aiacrity and pleasure. A snînute's idienes
wouid have beers torture to lier; se vas
afraid of liaving leisure to tisink, fvr ln spite
of everytiing-Brian Oge's a nd Tom Fagan's
encouragement, Peg, Morrin's assurances,
and lier own briglit dreams during tise ilit
-tse wamning of tise miiicrts wvife came
icross lier sometimes, like a black shadow
on a path of sunsisine. She kept tise
gioomy feeling down by tise niere force of
enpioynment; and se sung as loudly, and
apparentiy as gaily, during lier mnorning's
work, :is if it ivas not to be foilowed by the
ùost important -action of lier 111e.

The love-drauglît v-as at Iengti prepared.
À ricisiy-frothing bowi of sillybuli received
(lie ivlioie contents of Peg Morrin's paper.
Biddy never vcntured Wo look on tise cisarun
curieus as se foit as ase sisook it caref'uliy
into thse bowl, and c znscientiously stirrcd thse
wisoie with lier left liand for several minutes,
But siie liad flot tisus cornpletcd lier work
wlîea sise licard the loud msusic of tise1
lîocxsds, as tisey loft tise kerinel, s'nd saw-%
Briau Oge and Liuty corne riding along,1
round tise offices and orchiard.

IlGod biess your work, Biddy 1" said. old
Brian, reingissg up hiis herse at tîse dairy-
door,-tsc censmon. salutation te any ene,
hsowever cniploycd. Biddy felt lier blood
ourdie attse -words, for alie did net ti ink
the mysterieus and underlîanid work ase w-as
about w-as a isoiy one; but tisis w-as a nie-
rnent's tisougit. Slie tlîrci tue empty pis-
per over liser left siseulder, and advanced to
tise door.

IlThe top o' tise mornîn W you, Biddy !"
said Lanty, w-lth a sort of lialf-iook of min-
glýd kindncss and timidity.

1"Ood sas-e ye kindiy, both V" was Biddy's
almoat inaudible re-Ay ; for tise faintness of
anxiety, tise mix~ture of isope and fear, alniost
overcamne lier.

"lAn' whlat hsave you for us tiîis morin',
I3iddy, rnachrcc t" snid Brian, loeking sigu1-
ficantiy at tise tîve bowis of ailiybub w-hieh
lie saw on the slab of Kilkcnny marbie, on
wliici tise mulk-pans wcre manged.

Biddy lianded hlmi lus bowiY, at wlsiel lie
smacked lus lips; and lsaving carefuily add-
cd sonicîviat from lila private botule, lie drank
off the w-iole, and said-

"Why, tisin, long 111e Wo you, Biddy
Keenahsin; for it's yeurseif tisat's tise sewi
of a dairy-siaid! An' iîappy's tise b'y tisat
that 'Il get you ! Lanty, my lad, you ean
tisrot afther me an' tise dogs, round by the
isawn an' acress tise tin-acre field, and meet
us up at tise matis; se don't hurry youmself-
iMaybe Biddv lias somethin' Wo say We you.
My blessin on ye both 1"

Brian. had geod reason for tisis speech
for lie liad called at Po- Morrin's cabin tise
previeus eveuing, anxious to have Isis full
share in tise business, by svarning tise for-
tune-telier of tise visit she w-as to expeet,
and putting lier on tlie look-out for Biddy, as
se w-as te corne fcrried acrosa tise river by

Tom Fagan. The sound, ef tise lîuntsinen'8
horse's feet w-ere stili eciîeing, in Biddym
ears w-len ase offoe the love-drauglit Wo
Lanty, -witis trembling isands and averted
face. Suie would have given tise w-orld tissu
Brien lîad w-aited, Wo sanction the deed by
ils presence. But ase feit a sort of cens-
fort in tise very noise of tise laomse's feet, and
Lastcncd te present tise bowi, ýe she wua
quilc alonc witis Lauty. -',


